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Murderer of the Sanders

Family Electrocuted

Nullum Montague Who Killed the
Sanders Family in Granville County

Was Electrocuted This Morning
Con! esscd Crime,

Niithan Montague paid the death
penalty this morning at the Mutu

prison for one of the most horrible
ci'lmes ever committed in this state
that of killing Mr. J. L. Sunders, age
63, his .daughter Miss Mattie .Sander
age 22, und little niece. Irono Overton
4 years of age.

Long before the appointed time the
crowd began to gather together to wit
ness the electrocution. .Some going as
a mere mutter of curiosity, and why u

man wants to attend such an occasion
as a curiosity seeker is haul to un
deretand.

In the little room on the side of the
building, while the death chair Is

located, the some forty odd witnesses
gathered anil at 10:1;! (he first. test of
the electric current was made by ("apt.
T. P. Sales, warden of the prison. The
chair and current was Riven a thor-
ough test and at 10:3:! Nathan Mon
tague, entered the room with Father
Price, who had been Ins spiritual ad-

viser during his confinement, and two
attendants.

Walking calm and deliberately into
the room without making the slightest
sound Montague was .placed in the
chair and the straps hurriedly nr- -

mged on ..his arms. legs, and head.
Father Price taking Ins accustomed
place on the right of the chair knelt
and there offered a prayer for the con-

demned man. The word was sounded
and at 10:37 the first electric shock of
1.8U0 volts was sent rushing 'through
the man's bodv. A twist of the. muscles
and a jerk of the head, and then the
current was gradually reduced and at
lOvii the firel tet o deHi was iuiik
by Drs.. Jordan. Mel ullers. McGcachy
and Dr. Arnold, ot Harnett county. At
10:42 the .current, was again turned on
to the 1.800 voltage and alter gradually
lowering and closing oft the man was
pronounced dead at 10:46.

Immediately after the electrocution
twelve witnesses were called to the
office to sign the legal papers of the
electrocution. Those signing the paper
were Geo. L. H. White. F. M. Henry,
W. R. Fleming, lit- U. Stem. S. M.

Wheeler. Jno. F. Harward. O. (i. Flem
ing. Willis Sanders. Hart Overton, W.
B. Sanders. Geo. C. Hall and K. A.
Wombte.

Those, who witnessed the electrocu
tion.- - including a delegation of about
fifteen- - people from Granville county
where the horrible crime was commuted
were: .1. V. Urown. Sherwood I (rock-wel- l.

J. W. Manguin. J. It. I'endcr- -

grast. K. A. Womble, of the News and
Observer. J. W. Honeycutt. C. M. Mills.
Sheriff Brown,: J. M. Walls. J. IS.

Lanier. M. I). Harris. Sheriff J. 11.

Scars. W. K. Fleming. W. T. Roberts,
A. G. Fleming. J. T. Milton, sheriff

. Jl. Hammond, Durham: Geo. White,
W Connor, .J. M. Norwood. B. .

Harris. It. G. Stern. W. M, Lawrence,
. M- - Henry. W. B. Saunders. Willis
niidei'N. Sheriff Wheeler, of Granville

wiiiitv: Geo.. C. Hall, (it 1 lie Uaiiy
Times: .It. K; Staines. J. T. Klrkpatrick,
A. II. Huffman. W. E. Cooper. W. C.

White. Bedford Brown, A. M. Overton,
i in Wilson, II. Overton. C. H. Piper,

Ed P.irrlsh. S. F. Bullock. J. H.
Wheeler. Futlier Price, the attendants,
the warden of the prison and the phy
sicians. ;'.

As no reipiosl was made by relatives
for the bodv It was turned ove.- - to

Brown's Undertaking Establishment to
prepare for burial by the stule.

The Crime.
On rieoomhcr 1!)th. Nathan Montague,

living in Granville county, was em
ployed at the home of Mr. Overton,

assist in killlnir hogs. Miss Mattie
Sanders was there for the day also,
going to spend the day with her sister
Hr Overton and assist In the work.
About 4 o'clock in the afternoon she
left for her home accompanied, uy

little Irene Overton, only 4 years of
age who was going home to spend the
night with her. Montague len snoruy
after Miss Sanders and, although go
ing In a different direction he was
later seen at the Sender's home. About
nine o'clock the house was discovered

ho nn fire bv Mr. Overton, who only
lived some several hundred yards from
the Sander's home. Calling hts son and
rushing to the scene they found the
house well enveloped in flames. From
the outside they could see the charred
bodies of the dead and ufter the fire
had gotten under '' control and they
could enter the house there were the
bodies of Mr. J. L. Sanders, age 63,

his daughter. Miss Mattie Sanders,
and his little niece. Irene Overton,

only 4 years of age.
Finding Nathan Montague a poeaei

knife in the yard, which was identif-

ied by witnesses, suspicion at once
rested on the negro.. .Sheriff Wheeler
with two deputies drove to his house
and there found Montague in bed. A

search was made of the house and sev
eral articles of clothing of Miss Mat- -

tie Sanders were found, among them
belne a skirt she had worn on the fatal
rt.iv. Montaguo wns placed under-a-

Governor Kitchin Wilr v --

ably Order Special Term

Court Will I robalilv ( oiivene itoiu
I wo Weeks to I ry Wilson Des-

peradoes lull Military

and Special Irani l.xpeded lo be
( 'ailed Out I', very Pivcimf ion
Will lie Observed.

Governor Kitchin lias been re-

quested to call a special term of
Wilson county court to convene, at
once for the trial of Lewis West and
his accomplices in the .; killing of
Deptitv sheriff Muinlord and lhe se-

rious wounding ol ( liiel of Police
Glover.

West and his three associates are
now being held in the penitentiary
for

'I he court will in till probability be
called to convene within the ii"xt
two weeks and the negroes will be
conveved to and trom Wilson for
trial on special trains and under full
military guard, ar.d will also be
guarded during the process, of the
trial.

It is understood that: steps are to
be taken to arrest a number ol ne-

groes, whose names West has given
as members of the. gang.
West Claims that either of. the fi?
nesirm.s l hat wore in the. house al
the time might, have killed Deputv
rthenfl Muinlord. I he five men are
Dave Young. Wade Williams.. Mat-

thews .Vlebano, Edl Nelson, and Jim
Simms: ,.'.'-.-

The; military; ..guard lias not been
ordered as vet to go lo VvLson as
specia-- guard, but it is very probable
thai- it Will be. as mere are vet grave
tears ot trouble, lhe governor is
determined, if. possible, to prevent a
lynching in North Carolina durins
his administration and will at alt
times order out lull military guard.
Il might be .said with certainty the
Naiional Guards Will be present
when Lewis West is tried in Wilson.

Hurled I roin Bed bv Bomb Lvplosion

( I :y Leased Wile to The Tine-s.-

New ork. Fell, l.i A bomb was ex- -
ptedtul outside tile butcher shop of K1- -

ward Raiicr. 270 I.avonia street. Brook
lyn. 'today, ltiiuer. his sister Josephine,
and Jalies Badurek were hulled from
their beds and the girl was seriously
hurl. J osoplv Maltese, a baker, who
lives, above the shot), recently received
b!ck ma iline- letters, in which' he was
threateni'd w ith death. It is the opinion
ot the police that the pom b .was in-

tended to injure him. Every window in
the building Was .broken. by: the ex
plosion

lowii Washed Away.

(Bv Leased W ire to Tho Tunes.)
Hoiiinam. W ash.. Feb. l - he tow n

of Moclips is being washed away hy the
sea. and tin; re iilcnts are panic

llair iff ..tiie summer1 hotel;
;:j"i i ooins,, has toppled into the

water and lhe iesi of the structure ha's
bcen.abamloiieil, 'fhe sea wall has col-

lapsed and lias cut away lnO feet of
land aiong the shure, A strip five or
ten feel wide is washed aw ay with
every lute. The public, school building.
Forward 'Brothers' Jewelry... .store ;aud
scy.er.il .other buildings went .today.'

Wreck on the IS. A O.

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
ijiiiiiglleid. Tils., Feb. -- Knginrer
ear. Hen nick was killed and fifteen

passengers- Injured ill a Wreck on the
Haltnnore & Ohio Hallroad near Plul;
aili.liihhi Ills. ii:irlv lnil:iv. Tin, tl'nin.
which was running from this eitv to
Beanlstown, Ills., crashed Into an open
KWlti-h.- . Throe ears were overturned.
Tin1 inore seriously injured, are in
:t hospital .are: A. R. Tayldr. Virginia,
Ills.: Charles Paul and f'hiirle Savage.
of .Virginia ; Rev. George Williams,
r.eanlstown. and Rev. C. W. Denny,
Virginia,

Oppose ( anal
Washington. Feb. 1 S -- Nicuolas

Murray Buller, president ol the Co-

lumbia 1 niversitv. New York; Joseph
H. t'hoate, former cnuea states am-

bassador to Great Britain, and Rich-

ard Olney, secretary of state under
G rover Cleveland, appeared before
i'ae house appropriations committee
today lo oposo the administration
plan of fortifying the Panama Canal.
They urged protect ton of the water-
way by an international neutraliza-
tion agreement.

Fourteen Bodies Recovered.

Paris. Feb. 15: Fourteen bodies
were recovered today from the debris
of a triple wreck which occurred last
night on the Western Railway near
Courvillo, when the express trains
for Paris and Brest crashed into a
freight train. The bodies taken out
were so badly burned by the flames
that followed the disaster that iden-

tification will probably be Impossible.
Twenty-thre- e persons are being cared
for in hospitals at Courvillo,

BILL SPECIAL

FOR MONDAY

Resolution For Investigation

Will Come Up Monday Night

As Special Order

asti-nearT- eer ii
The Kent Bill Sent to Conference

Committee Ktute Highway Bill
Comes I p as Special Order for Fri-

day Bill by Cair to Pay Off a
Delil of the Soldiers' Home and
Appropriate 930,000 for it Main-tcnan-

Bill to Create Insurance
( oinmission.

Speaker Dowd convened the house
at 10 o'clock, prayer being said by
Rev. Mr. Tavlor, of Raleigh.

Onlv one petition was presented,
that being bv Mr. Wall, of Rocking-iia-

liom citizens of Jlockingbam
asking for support of the State Uni-

versity.

favorable Itcport of Coniinitees.
'I o protect sheep husbandry in the

state by taxing dogs; to create a re-

corder s court for Johnston county,
(substitute bill); to pay the solici-
tors ot tae state salaries instead of
fees: to amend the law of 1909 rela-

tive to court stenographers; to al-

low Warsaw school' district to issue
bonus lor building; to provide sepa-

rate schools for tae Croat an Indians
of Sampson county; to- - Incorporate
the graded school of Wendell.

I ntavorahle.
I n favorable reports were made on

bills lo amend the law relative to
costs in criminal cases; to amend the
law of 1909 relating to concentrates
feed stuffs; to allow the payment of
debt due on A. & M. building out of
oil inspection tund. ;

Institution I' or Feeble-minde-

A favorable report was also made
on the bills to establish a school or
Hospital lor the leeble-minde- and to
provide lor the examination of chil-
dren at school, both of these bills go-

ing lo the committee on appropria-
tions.

Oilier favorable reports were made
on lulls to amend Lie
lien law; to establish a standard of
insurance: to provide for a record of
foreclosure mortgages; to establish a
special court tor Craven county; for
a legalized primary in Wilson coun-
ty; to allow Buncombe county to
work convicts outside the county; to
appropriate to tho Stonewall
Jackson Training School, (sent to ap-

propriations 'committee) ; to add
chickens and ducks to the goose law
ot 1 !09: to amend the revisal in re-

gard to Sabbath desecration iu Meck-

lenburg county.

Insurance Investigation.
The committee on insurance

'unfavorably the joint resolu-

tion calling for an investigation of
the conduct ot hre insurance. A mi-

nority report was filod and the bill
was made a special order for Monday
nlg.it, February lltuh. Another spe-

cial order was made for Friday, Feb-
ruary 17th at expiration o the morn-

ing hour on the bill providing for a
state highway.

Bills Introduced.
Spaiiiliour: .To provide for the

drainage ot Silver Creek in Burke
county.

Woodson: To protect game in
Cleveland county.

Mitchell: To amend the Wayne
county road law,

Hageuian: To limit and define the
privileges of the Watauga Railway
Company. ...

Hageuian: To allow Watauga
county to establish a purmoncnt loan
fund for school houses.

Carr of Durham: To pay off the'
debt of 'the Soldiers' Home and ap-

propriate $y0,000 for its support..
Williams of Buncombe: To amend

the charter of the Grand Lodge, K.
of P.

Dowd: To establish a borne for
widows in Mecklenburg county,

Dowd: To establish a reform i&4
manual training school for colored
youths.

Taylor of Hertford : , 'ifro Jjjcffiaso
members of Hertford county boird Of

'coromjssioneijs.- -
t , ,

(Contioutoif From Pige Tot

1 STATE III

THE SENATE

Boyden Bill For Stale Admin

istration Building Special

Order In Senate

MANY NEW BILLS

Kill to Give Wlnston-Halo- m Coiimils
slon Form of Government Intro.
duced Bill by Bikes to Allow the
Trustees of the A. & M. to Con
dcmn Tract of Land. Hill by Boy.
den to Increase Salary of Pension
Cleric in the Auditor's Depart- -

nieiit 8HKe Building Creates Dis
cussion.

The senate was convened by' Pres
idcnt Newland at 11:00 o'clock, Rev.
Hlght C. Moore ottering prayer,

Petitions Offered.
Thorne of Nash: Protest against

repeal of act abolishing office of eot- -
at Whitaker's.

Graham of Orange: From North
Carolina Pharmaceutical "Association
protesting against changing drug and
food law "of 1909: also from Junior
Order to have Bible taught in public
schools; also from citizens of Orange
protesting against discontinuance of
railroad from Chapel Hill to Univer
sity Station.

Starbuck of Forsyth: From citi-
zens of West End, Winston-Sale-

protesting against being included in
corporate limits of Winston-Salem- !

Williams of Camden: From First
Methodist church of Elizabeth City
against near-bee- r.

Fisher of Polk: From Junior Or-

der to have Bible taught In public
schools.

BUN Introduced.
Hobgood of Guilford: Legalize

$;)0,000 school bond issue of Greens-
boro; also prohibit conduct in North
Carolina interfering with trade and
commerce: also extend time for
bringing actions for death caused by
negligence or wrongful act of an-

other; also amend Guilford county
rotul law..

Hicks of Grnnvillo: Apprbprhite
funds for Deaf and Dumb' .Institute;
also allow Deaf and Dumb Institute
to make improvements.

Ilolden of Franklin: For relief of
II. C. Kerney, of Franklin county;
also provide additional clerical as-

sistance for the governor.
McDonald of Moore: Authorize

commissioners of Moore county to
submit to voters question of issuing
bonds for rads.

Heinhardl of Lincoln: Authorize
commissioners of Hy laud, Catawba
county, to have a vote on tax for
schools.

Boyden of Rowan: Increase salary
of pension clerk in state auditor's
office.

Sike's of Wake: Allow trustees of
A. & M. College to condemn a tract
of land.

Kltchin of Halifax: Allow Roan-
oke Rapids school district to issue
bonds.

Starbuck of Forsyth: Provide
commission form of government for
Winston-Sale-

Fisher of Polk: Require Biblo to
be taught in public schools.

London of Chatham: Validate
election of officers of Goluslon.

Martin of Buncombe: Regulate
salaries of officers of Buncombe
county.

Bills Ratified.

Facilitate probate of wills by non-

residents In certain cases.
Validate certain probates and reg-

istrations ot deeds.
Submit to qualified voters of

Waynesvlllo tho question of Issuing
bonds.

Authorize highway commissioners
of Valleytbwn township, Cherokee
county, to'lssue bonds. - '

Relative to pay of witnesses uud
Jurors of Cherokee county.

Amend the charter of Buckhorn
Academy.

Enable Hertford school district to
issue bonds.

Create Oak Level township, Nash
county.

Allow construction of iron bridge
across stream botween Rowan and
Davie counties.

As to Chattel Mortgages. ,

The hjll to amend the revisal
On Fago Five.)

if

3.

.Mrs. Robeitii Menkes Coi-wi- Hill,
the first Hoiiiiin siimlcr to serve a
.pill term in the I niteil States. .Mrs.
Hill, who was detected in the act of
siiiUfiKlniK a stitMKX) sable coat anil
several thousaiMls ot .dollars ivorlli ot
(liaiiionils i(o this country, was sen
tenced to imprisonment lor two and
one ball days in the Tombs, New

i.Tk ami to pay a fine of sss.otio.

Durham anil the next' day ''brought to
Raieigh .where )k was plaeeit in .tltc
penilentiury foi safe keeping.

Ill his talks Willi Sheriff Wheeler.
Montague slronglv nnpliiMted two other
nVgiocf, wiiieli' ..was Investigated hy
the sheriff and found lo be untrue. A

special trial was given this negro on
nuary llitli.. taking him to Oxford

that morning under military '.protection;-Th-

negro was placed on (rial, fonnil
guilty and sentenced to die in four
hours time.

On ;!c return from oxford a special
orresponileiit of The Daily Times in

terviewed Montague and he again im-

plicated- the two negroes, giving- a
sighed statement of.' how' the crime. 'was
commlttid and what part each one
carried out. Ibis matter was again
Investigated bv .Sheriff heeler, and
this time he brought the two negroes
to Raleigh to face Montague, and tilery
he again accused them,.

When the time begun to grow ...short
for Ids stay: oti this earth, Montague
began (o weaken and late yesterday
ifternoon made a full eonle-sio- ol
ills crinio to slierift Wheidi-r- .

The only .statement that was left to
be given out was given to Father Price,
isklng that he write to the two ac
cused negroes anil ask: that tliey for-
give liiin. lie was sorry of bis accusa
tions and was now prepared to die.

In speaking of this negro sheriff
Wheeler said he was considered a des
perate loan by his own race, (hat his
wife and family were afraid of him
itid there was no sympathy in the
ommunity for him.

Ships Stranded.
(Bv Cable to The Times.)

Ferrol, Spain, Feb. lS-'- -A British
battleship of the dreadnought, typo
and a cruiser-whil- e entering the har-

bor hero in a storm today stranded
on a shoal, suffering heavy damages.
The armor plates on both vessels
were displaced and they w ill have to
be docked for temporary repairs.

Wife Murderer a Suicide.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Indiana, Pa Feb. 13 Making a

noose from strips torn from his blan-

ket and fastening one end ol the Im-

provised rope to the top of ms coll,
John McConibs, a wile murderer,
cheated justice in the county jail
early today by hanging himself. He
clubbed his wife to death with itie
butt ot his rifle near West Lebanon,
Pa., January 23,

Mylius Will Serve Sentence,
(By Cable to The Times.)

London, Feb. 15 The appeal en
tered by Edward F. Mylius, London
agent of The Liberator and author
of a libelous story about King
George, was withdrawn today. The
writer has consented to serve the
ear to which he has been sentenced

without further legal struggle, but it
is believed he will be pardoned.

The Pope 111.

Rome, Feb. 15 Pope Pius X is 111

with Influenza. His temperature Is
onsldorably above normal altuough

his physicians state that his condition
is not serious. Because of his age,
reports of the pope's sickness are
causing considerable anxiety.

(ii.v Leased Wire to".The Times.)
.'Washington, Feu. reci-

procity.' now rests entirely with the
coininiitee on finance o iho senate.
After the reading or th j nil in the
senate today, Senator i.'nilo.in.. chair-
man of the committee: on foreign- re-

lations, reported the agreement back
to the senate without- comment, and
it was referred to the committee on
finance.

The MeCall bill as it passed the
house yesterday, came into the senate
today and was likewise referred. ;to' the
committee on finance.

PASSKH M'l ALL BILL.

Vote of 221 to 1)2 Without 'Change
From the Form in Which it was
Presented to the House,

lllv Leased Wire to Tne I tines. )

Washington, Feb. l." he Mct'all
reciprocity bill, adopted bv a vote of
221 to 92 without change from the
form in which it was presented to
the house by the ways and means
committee is now readv to go to the
senate.

.o definite forecast ol the treat
ment waicu the measure will receive
in the upper bodv can be made at
this lime... although the triends of l ne
reciprocity program tire claiming
large majority If the '.measure comes
to a vole.

The attitude of the president is ex-

pected to have considerable influence-o-

the senate's action. . .Within lae
last few days he. has blade it.(le;tr to
members- tif the House rnat tho reci
procity measure might be acted on by
congress before March He has in-

dicated without a posiuve announce-i- n

t'Ht that ae will cull an exirn ses-

sion if the senate postpones consider-
ation of the bill, by pcnniiiin.e; a

''
',...

It is not known wneiaer he has
spoken idainlv to senators wlio are
ideiitihecr wlrh eirHer tne stipooi-- ol
the bill or' opposition to it. but there
seems to be little doubt in t;ie minds
of those who have discussed the ques-

tion with him within the last lew
days that the president has made up
his mind to call an extra session il

his reciprocity agreement is nut :;iveii
the chance ot a vote.

The. measure has-- majority, of at
least five in the upper house and if
it can be brougnt to a vole will pass.

Tiie only danger of its detent, is bv
a filibuster. As debate is not limited
in the senate, as it is in the house,
one or. two. senators can- talk the
measure to death before adjourn-
ment. It is not believed., however,
trial tnis will be done, because ol the
overwhelming public sentiment in la-v-

of reciprocity, and the president s
attitude.

WANTS ISACIIKLOK TAX.

Bachelors Have I Seen a Failure, Wo-

man Declares.

(Bv Leased ire to The 'I lines.)

'.Boston. Mass., Feb. 13 " liaehciors
have been a failure throusb the whole
history of the country. We never

ii'ive hail i Civil War if liuci!-iina- n

had been married man insti.-o-

of a bacnelor sitio Mrs. Charlotte smith
in her argument before the legislative
committee on taxation In fayor of. the
bill Hint provides.-- that, every male per--

son .more than --
'" years old', shall-.pa-

vearlv tax ol . tor the support ol
spinsters.

I believe then' are too many unso
phisticated bachelors In the legislature
for I have toiinil that many of them
know nothing iiliout matters that they
ought to know of. It is the biielielor's
fault that matrimony Is on the decrease
tor salistirs show that 60 percent ot

the men eligible to inarrv do not marry.
that is permaticiiily. In order to be
popular at the club now it is neces-
sary for a man to have one or two
automobiles, a vacht and two or three
mistresses, but no marriage.

'There are lde.OlH) young men In Mas
sachusetts under twenty-on- e years of
age who are physically unfit and they
ought not to be allowed to marry for
their sins are certain to be visited upon
their children and their children's chil-

dren."
One member suggested that it might

be necessary, in fairness to exempt
from the provisions of the bills, any
bachelor that could give evidence that
he had five refusals and Mrs; Smith
said she would assent to any amend-
ment the committee may suggest.

DON'T UKli CLARK'S SPEECH.

People of Canada Don't Like it Be- -

eause He Talked About Annexing
Them.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, Feb. 15 Representa
tive Champ Clark, by Ms annexation
to Canada speech In tho house yes
terday, has, it is reported at the capi-

tal today, caused alarm among mem-

bers ot the Canadian parliament,
which may have atr adverse effect on

HISmm Ti i
" (fl

( iitintess Spottiswood Murkiii. wid-

ow ol James Mai kin. a well known
New ioik slafe politician in his day.
uimi is reported from Pans to lie
aboul to add another title to the one
she Irony the atiean. If is
si: id Hint she is lo marry a socielv
man known us the .Marquis lie (.iier-ii- i.

1 be lictlii'ollial bus not yet been
loimallv aiiiioimeed. De (.uerin is a
( iiiiadian !v birth.

the; adoption of the treaty by that
body."',. .':.--

lit the course of his speech for re-

ciprocity. Air. Clark said:
- "b look-tuvwi- .rd to th?- titir when
the American Hag will flv over every
square toot ol Lritish North America,

to Pole.
"Tiie people of Canada are of our

blood and our language. It tae treaty
ol In.5 never had been abrogated
our countries would be much fur-

ther advanced than now toward tins
end." ..-.- ' ',"'

From, the standpoint of the British
and Canadian correspondents in the
press gallerv. tiio delinite announce-
ment bv Mr. (lark that tins country
is contemplating the annexation ot
Canada, was-Lie-

. most important fea-

ture of .the ..day's .proceedings, i
Th is part of his 'speech as tele-

graphed to Canada iasl tiigltl ami
private advices received here, today
say that members ol the Dominion
parliament do not relish his remarks,
in fact, that some of the , nieiiibers
wild were for the treaty iiavo an- -

ihiiineed "that they, will tioxy oppose it
on these grounds.

It is the general opinion here that
President Talt and Representative
Champ ( lark have bad in iiutid from
the inception ol toe rectprocil v. move
ment the setting in motion of nines
which will eventually cVeatn m Can--
tulic ;i sentiment for annex.iti.m ol
that countrv to tiie I tnted States.

NF.LLIK I1LVS IH SH.VNI).

Also lias Another W lie it is Learned.
(Bv Leased Wire to The .l imes.)
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 1D Mrs.

Albert Dundee, a bride ol tnree
weeks, who achieved laiuo 111 teen
years ago as Nellie Illy, the? globe
trotter, is in Minneapolis today mak-

ing a lraiitic search for her husband,
who, she has been told, is the hus-
band of another woman as well as
herself.

The pair came hero two weeks ago
and stayed a few davs at Hotel Rad-diso- n

at Nellie Blvs expense. Tnen
they moved to the Carleton and a
day or two ago Dundee began to pack
up. He left Without even saying
goodbye.

Baseball Schedule For 1011.

(Hy Leased Wire to. The Times.)
New York, Feb. 15 The lull schedule

was the principal' up for dis- -

tisslon before the National League
magnates here today. It Was expected
that l.!ic schedule, as previously out-

lined would lo adopted without any
spirited insurgency although it is not
exactly pleasing to all of the eight
magnates.

The discussion of the style Of base
balls to be used during the year was
carried over until today after Edgar

'Goldsmith, a Cincinnati manufacturer
of .sporting goods, spent two hours be
fore the magnates explaining the make-
up of baseballs.

The Hotel Breslln. where the meet
ing Is being held, was thronged with
playors today, . irest and linmedluiely rushed over to
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